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Husky Sen. James Keller has had a full tolio ot oomm1ttee ass1gn
ments to keep him bUsy between legislative sessions.

The o1gar ohomp1ng W1nona county senator has been 8erv1ngon three
maJor 1nte1"1m oomm1ss1ons-s'tudy1ng iron ore taxation, the inoome tax with
holding slstem. and the ~a11road andwarehouae oommi6sion's operations.

Keller 18 finishing his seoond term whioh followed a ~lngle house
term. A W1nona oontraotor, he has a oookground ot oonsiderable oommunlt ,
service.

He 16 a member ot the Oatholic ohuroh and belongs to the United
Commerolal Xravelers, the winona Athlet10 olub. the Elks. Knights ot
Oolumbus, Aasoo1at1onot Oommeroe'and Redman's. He has served as exeou
t1ve board member-at-large tor the Boy Soouts since 1949. ~

Last sesa10n Keller W~$ or~1~an of the senate's general legisla
tion oommittee and a member of those on eleotions. 1nsuranoe, liquor con

, troll munlo1~1 affaire, publi0 health, pub110 highways, ra1lroads and
taxes.

He and his w1te are parente ot six ohildren.

Sen. James R. Keller, 47. of the seoond distriot anduntl1 reoently
or Rollingstone, Minn•• but now residing 1nW1nona where he is in the
contract1ng bus1ness, has served a term in both the state senate and the
house or representat1v8e~ Keller was eleoted to the house and served
during the 1949 session Of the leg1s1ature.

In 19S0 he was eleoted to the state senate. During bis four year
term as senator, Keller served on the eleotions, game and fish, general
legislation, liquor oontrol, munlo1pal aftaire. pub11c h.ealth, taxes and
tax laws and t~lephone and telegraph oommittees.

He haa indioated that he will oauoUs w1th the oonservat1v8s.

, . ¥Keller 1s a member of the Oatholi0 ohuroh. He belongs to the
Xravelera olub; W1nona Athletlo olub; ElkS; United Oommeroial olub}
.Kn1ght.s ot Columbus. W1nona Assoc18\t1on of Commeroe, Exohange and
Re4men'tiJ clubs, '

He bas served as exeout1veboa:rd member a.t large ot the boy Bcouts
a1noe 1949.

He is marr1ed and ti~ father of six oh11dren. Hle home address 1n
Winona 16 S9 E. Broadway.


